Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Herbal products, including Chinese Materia Medica (CMM) (中藥 zhōng yào), have been used in Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) for thousands of years by generations in China and other Asian countries as foods to promote good health and as drugs to treat disease. For the latter purpose, processed CMM, primarily medicinal herbs, are used mostly in multiple combinations as formulas based upon TCM theories of disease diagnosis.

In TCM, crude CMMs formerly were divided into three categories: upper, middle, and lower medicines, according to The Divine Husbandman\'s Herbal Foundation Canon (神農本草經 shén nóng běn cǎo jīng) by Divine Husbandman (神農 shén nóng). Top-grade (上品 shàng pǐn) herbs are generally nontoxic and form the basis of dietary functional foods. Low-grade (下品 xià pǐn) herbs can contain toxic substances, which can be used judiciously as medicines, and are generally invaluable as therapeutic agents and also as a source of drug discovery. Medium-grade (中品 zhōng pǐn) herbs fall in between these two categories.

The CMMs used in TCM from all three classes can have various pharmacological effects in the human body. Identification, characterization, and biological evaluations of the specific herbal components can not only validate the traditional use of the herb, but also provide leads for new "single-component" drug discovery and development.

This article will review selected CMM herbs from all three classes. Their bioactive constituents will be discussed with emphasis on research during the period of 2003-2011. The current review updates and expands upon a prior similar review published by the author in 2003 (Lee et al., 2003).

Upper Class Herbs {#sec1-2}
=================

Ginseng (人參 rén shēn) {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

### Asian Ginseng (亞洲人參 yǎ zhōu rén shēn; the root of *Panax ginseng*, Araliaceae) {#sec3-1}

*Panax ginseng* is a famous traditional herbal medicine, which has been used as a tonic, prophylactic, and restorative agent. The active constituents in ginseng include, but are not limited to, ginsenosides (steroid glycosides/triterpene saponins), polysaccharides, peptides, polyacetylenes, vitamins, phenols, and enzymes (Xiang et al., 2008). Recently, new polysaccharides, which have shown immunomodulation, antitumor, anti-adhesive, antioxidant, and hypoglycemic activities, have been isolated from the leaves, fruits, and roots of *P. ginseng* (Buettner et al., 2006; Hasegawa et al., 2002; Kaneko and Nakanishi, 2004; Keum et al., 2000; Kitt and Hu, 2000).

*P. ginseng* is well tolerated by most people, although some concerns have been noted about its use together with coumadin, oral hypoglycemic agents, insulin, and phenelzine (Kiefer and Pantuso, 2003). Various studies have found increasing evidence for the anti-inflammatory effects of extracts of *P. ginseng* and its constituent ginsenosides, including Rb1, Rd, Rg1, Rg3, Rh1, Rh2, Rh3, and Rp1 (Lee and Lau, 2011). Ultimately, the productions of cytokines and other inflammatory mediators are decreased due to inhibition of signaling pathways activated by inflammatory inducers, such as tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) (Lee and Lau, 2011). *P. ginseng* and ginseng-specific ginsenosides have effects on various metabolic activities (Yin et al., 2008), with possible use for metabolic syndrome and diabetes. The ginsenoside Rg1 has pharmacological actions on the central nervous system and can improve learning and memory in normal rats (Chu and Zhang, 2009). A concise review of general information on *P. ginseng* plus clinical indications/trials for immune modulation, diabetes, and cancer prevention was published recently (Anonymous, 2009). Analytical methodologies related to this prominent herb have also been reviewed (Qi et al., 2011a).

Both Asian ginseng (*P. ginseng* C.A. Meyer) and American ginseng (*P. quinquefolius* L.), which is discussed separately below, are well known as restorative herbs, or adaptogens, and are widely used to enhance vitality, increase stamina, and strengthen resistance to stress, anxiety, and fatigue. The former plant has been used in China and other parts of Asia for thousands of years. However, the latter plant was introduced into southeastern Asia only within the last 400 years (Chen et al., 2008; Hsu et al., 1986), but since then has become one of the most important medicinal plants worldwide. The two ginsengs do have many differences, and their uses are not always interchangeable. Asian ginseng acts more as a stimulant, while the pharmacological profile of American ginseng is calming (Chen et al., 2008; Qi et al., 2011b; Schlag and McIntosh, 2006). American ginseng contains greater total ginsenosides; as a result, it is more useful as an anticancer agent than Asian ginseng (Qi et al., 2011b). Asian ginseng contains ginsenoside Rf, while American ginseng does not (Assinewe et al., 2003; Qi et al., 2010). American ginseng contains 24(*R*)-pseudoginsenoside F11, while Asian ginseng does not (Qi et al., 2010). Various assessments have also been made of the relative proportions of other ginsenosides in the two ginsengs (Chen et al., 2008; Qi et al., 2011b).

### Notoginseng Radix (三七人參 sān qī rén shēn; the root of *Panax notoginseng*, Araliaceae) {#sec3-2}

Notoginseng Radix is the root of the Araliaceae plant *Panax notoginseng* (Burk.) F.H. Chen. This important herbal medicine has a long history of use in Asian countries, particularly to stop bleeding and relieve pain. It is distributed largely in southwestern China, Burma, and Nepal, and is also cultivated commercially in Yunnan and Guangxi provinces of China (Wang et al., 2006a). *P. notoginseng* is the major active herb in the traditional prescriptions "Yunnan Bai Yao", which is a hemostatic topical medicine (Fan et al., 2005), and "Pien Tze Huang", which is used to treat acute or chronic hepatitis and inflammation (Lee et al., 2002), and also showed significant inhibitory effects on human cancers (Lu et al., 2009). These two prescriptions are designated as the only two Class-1 protected TCM in China, and their exact formulas are closely guarded secrets. They are treasured and used by Chinese populations both in Asia and the US.

The bioactivities associated with *P. notoginseng* include antithrombotic, hepatoprotective, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antitumor, antihypertensive, anti-atherosclerotic, and neuroprotective effects (Ng, 2006; Wang et al., 2006a). Crude extracts of *P. notoginseng* and some of its constituent triterpene saponins (ginsenosides Rb1 and Rg1) have shown antitumor activity. Co-administration of ginsenosides with chemotherapeutic drugs (Rd with doxorubicin, Re with cisplatin, Rg3 with capecitabine) was shown to reduce drug resistance and increase tumoricidal activity or anti-angiogenic effects (Aung et al., 2007; Pokharel et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2008). However, the mechanisms for these actions remain unclear, suggesting that new efforts are certainly needed to provide in-depth scientific evidence to support the pharmacological effects.

*P. notoginseng* contains a complex mixture of constituents, including triterpenoid saponins (ginsenosides, notoginsenosides), polysaccharides (e.g., sanchinan A), and amino acids (e.g., L-dencichin). Saponins are the main active constituents, although other components, such as polyacetylenes, phytosterols, and flavonoids, also show pharmacological effects. Currently, 56 saponins have been isolated from *P. notoginseng*. All 56 compounds are classified as dammarane saponins, with 35 in the protopanaxadiol (PPD) group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and 21 in the protopanaxatriol (PPT) group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) (Wang et al., 2006a). The PPD notoginsenosides are largely unique to *P. notoginseng*, but their activities remain unclear. To date, no oleanane saponins have been found in *P. notoginseng*, although they are found in Asian and American ginsengs.

###### 

Protopanaxadiol (PPD) saponins isolated from different plant parts of *P. notoginseng*
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Protopanaxatriol (PPT) saponins isolated from different plant parts of *P. notoginseng*
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Ginsenosides Rg3, Rg5, and Rh2 can actively reduce cancer cell invasion and metastasis, inhibit cell cycle progression, and induce apoptosis (Jia and Qian, 2011). Thus, the presence of these ginsenosides in *P. notoginseng* may partially substantiate its anticancer activity. A prior report also suggested that different plant parts (root, rhizome, flower, berry) of *P. notoginseng* exerted varied antiproliferative effects against human SW480 colorectal cancer cell lines, with the flower extract possessing the most potent activity (Wang et al., 2009). However, because neither Rg3 nor Rh2 is present in the *P. notoginseng* flower, further investigation is undeniably needed to identify which specific constituent(s) in this plant part result in the enhanced bioactivity.

Overall, *P. notoginseng* is a very important herbal remedy used in TCM for treating acute/chronic hepatitis and inflammation, and thus, could be considered as an innovative complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) for these purposes. In addition, because inflammation and inflammatory mediators play critical roles in the tumorigenic pathways of breast and skin cancers, *P. notoginseng* could have potential use as a novel anticancer CAM.

### American ginseng (西洋參 xī yáng shēn; the dried root of *Panax quinquefolium*, Araliaceae) {#sec3-3}

American ginseng refers to the dried root of *Panax quinquefolium*, sometimes called *P. quinquefolius*. It grows in eastern North American temperate forests ranging from southern Quebec to Georgia (Assinewe et al., 2003). In TCM, the dried root is mixed with other herbs and prepared as a decoction or, less frequently, ground into powder, formed into honey pills, or encapsulated as pills (Liu et al., 2005). However, bioactive components have also been found in the leaves and berries (Wang et al., 2006b), as well as the flowers and stems of the plant (Qi et al., 2011).

American ginseng is used in TCM to counter fatigue and weakness, strengthen the immune system (Assinewe et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2005), and treat certain kinds of cough (Liu et al., 2005). The plant root has been associated with immunopotentiating, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and antidiabetic properties, as well as cardiovascular, cancer chemoprevention, and cognition effects (Assinewe et al., 2003; Qi et al., 2010; Qi et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2006b; Wang et al., 2010a).

The primary bioactive constituents of American ginseng include ginsenosides (triterpenoid saponins), polysaccharides, and polyacetylenes (Assinewe et al., 2003). Peptides and fatty acids are also present (Qi et al., 2010). As with Asian and Sanqi ginsengs, the protopanaxadiol (PPD) and protopanaxatriol (PPT) groups predominate, although minor ginsenoside groups have been identified (Qi et al., 2010; Qi et al., 2011; Schlag and McIntosh, 2006).

In pharmacological studies on *P. quinquefolium*, steaming the root decreased the quantity of polar ginsenosides, and resulted in increased activity against human cancer cells (Qi et al., 2010). Sugar number, hydroxyl location, and stereochemistry were postulated to influence anticancer activity in ginsenosides (Qi et al., 2010).

In studies related to safety and quality control, Schlag and McIntosh (2006) investigated ginsenoside profiles of selected wild and cultivated American ginseng populations. They observed two distinct chemotypes among the populations studied, but within a defined chemotype, did not find significant differences between the ginsenoside profiles of wild and cultivated American ginseng. In contrast, Wang et al. (2010a) found significant differences between the chemical profiles of wild and cultivated American ginseng, with the Rg1/Rd ratio being one of several reported distinguishing metrics. Further work is needed in this area to more clearly characterize the ginsenoside profiles of the different sources of American ginseng.

Astragali Radix (黃耆 huáng qí; the root of *Astragalus membranaceus*, Leguminosae) {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Astragali Radix is made from the root of *Astragalus membranaceus* or *A. membranaceus* var. *mongholicus* (*Leguminosae*). It is sometimes referred to by its Latin name, *Radix Astragali*, or its common English name, milk-vetch root. Within Asia, *A. membranaceus* is found in northern China, as well as Mongolia and Siberia (Zhang et al., 2009). In TCM, the root of the plant is dried, mixed with other herbs, and prepared as a decoction (Hsu et al., 1986; Liu et al., 2005). Occasionally, it is used as a powder or formed into honey pills (Liu et al., 2005). While TCM calls for use of the root of the plant only, recent studies have also identified bioactive constituents in the aerial parts of the plant (Yu et al., 2007).

Astragali Radix is used in TCM for fortifying qi, building strength and stamina, ameliorating sweating (including night sweats), reducing swelling, preventing frequent colds, healing abscesses, mitigating nephritis, and for treating spleen-associated deficiencies, including diarrhea (Anonymous, 2003; Hsu et al., 1986; Zhu, 1998). It has also been used to treat diabetes (Yu et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2009), and as an adjunct therapy for cancer (Anonymous, 2003; Su et al., 2009). Other beneficial properties that have been attributed to the herb include immunopotentiating, antiviral/antibacterial, antioxidant/anti-aging, cardiotonic, and hepatoprotective effects (Hsu et al., 1986; Yu et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2009).

Significant bioactive constituents of *A. membranaceus* include saponins (referred to as ASS or AST), flavonoids (AFS), and polysaccharides (APS) (Lu et al., 2011; Zhu, 1998). The triterpenoid saponin astragaloside IV ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) is the main active component of the herb (Lu et al., 2011; Su et al., 2009). Amino acids, inorganic elements (zinc, iron, copper), choline, betaine, sterols, folic acid, and linoleic acid are also found in this plant (Anonymous, 2003; Lu et al., 2011).

![Structure of astragaloside IV from *Astragalus membranaceus*](JTCM-2-6-g003){#F1}

Pharmacological studies have associated the immunopotentiating property of *A. membranaceus* with the polysaccharides and, to a lesser degree, the flavonoids (Zhang et al., 2009). Cardiotonic properties have been attributed to the saponins, including astragaloside IV (Lu et al., 2011). Antioxidant properties have been associated with the saponins, while protection against free radicals has been attributed to the saponins, flavonoids, and polysaccharides (Anonymous, 2003; Zhang et al., 2009).

Astragaloside IV has been studied for applications in treating diabetes and associated conditions (Zhang et al., 2009), as well as cardiovascular disease (Anonymous, 2003; Lu et al., 2011). While it is commonly used as an adjunct treatment for cancer, one study found that it might promote the recurrence of lung cancer (Su et al., 2009). Nevertheless, this compound likely presents the current best lead for new drug discovery from *A. membranaceus*.

Recently, Zhang et al. (2006) studied the mechanism of action of astragaloside IV on myocardial ischemia in dogs and rats, finding that astragaloside IV reduced the size of myocardial infarcts in dogs and improved multiple measures of heart function following ischemia/reperfusion in rats. The authors proposed that, in addition to providing antioxidant effects, astragaloside IV may enhance endothelium-derived nitric oxide, thereby increasing coronary flow during and following ischemic events. Cui et al. (2003) found that intragastric injection of *A. membranaceus* reduced the number and size of precancerous foci in rats with induced hepatocarcinogenesis. Cho and Leung (2007) demonstrated that a bioactive fraction of *A. membranaceus* root extract enhanced immune response in mice *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Additionally, the same fraction showed *in vitro* activity in human lymphocytes. Lee and Jeon (2005) found that APS stimulated production of NO (via inducible NO synthase, or iNOS) in murine macrophages, and that gene expression was mediated by nuclear factor-kappaB (NF-κB)/Rel.

In 2010, PG2, an IV injection of polysaccharides developed from extracts of Astragalus root (Astragali Radix) was approved as a botanical new drug by the Taiwan Food and Drug Administration to alleviate cancer-related fatigue (<http://www.phytohealth.com.tw/en/>). It is also currently undergoing clinical trials in Taiwan as a treatment for hemorrhagic stroke (<http://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01325233>).

Angelicae Sinensis Radix (當歸 dāng guī; the root of *Angelica sinensis*, Umbelliferae) {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Angelicae Sinensis Radix, the dried root of *Angelica sinensis* (Oliv.) Diels (Umbelliferae), has been used for thousands of years in traditional Chinese, Korean, and Japanese medicines. Angelicae Sinensis Radix is predominantly used in the treatment of various gynecological conditions (Upton, 2003). It has also been widely used to treat anemia, constipation, cardiovascular disease, and hepatic fibrosis (Hou et al., 2005). To date, over 70 compounds have been isolated and identified from Angelicae Sinensis Radix, including essential oils (mainly monomeric phthalides), phthalide dimers, coumarins, organic acids and their esters, polysaccharides, polyacetylenes, vitamins, amino acids, and others. Low-molecular weight compounds such as phthalides and organic acids have been considered to be the major bioactive components. A recent study found that Z-ligustilide, a monomeric phthalide isolated from Angelicae Sinensis Radix, could improve cognitive dysfunction and brain damage (Kuant et al., 2008). Z-Ligustilide and the dimeric neodiligustilide ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) were identified as the cytotoxic constituents of Angelicae Sinensis Radix extracts (Chen et al., 2007). Angelicae Sinensis Radix polysaccharides exhibit multiple biological activities, such as antitumor effects (Shang et al., 2003) and potent anticoagulant and hemostasis effects (Yang et al., 2002).

![Structures of active phthalides in *Angelica sinensis*](JTCM-2-6-g004){#F2}

Eucommiae Cortex (杜仲 dù zhòng; the dried bark of *Eucommia ulmoides*, Eucommiaceae) {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The bark, cortex, and leaves of *Eucommia ulmoides* have been used since ancient times as analgesics, tonics, and hypotensives in China, Japan, and Korea. The natural products contained in this plant exhibit many pharmacological activities, including anti-oxidative, antifungal, anti-inflammatory, antihypertensive, anti-obesity, and anti-aging effects. (Hirata et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2009; Zhou et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2009). Some specific constituents of Eucommiae Cortex and their pharmacological effects are given below (Luo et al., 2004a).

(1)Flavonoids: rutin, quercetin, kaempferol, astragalin(2)Phenolic derivatives: pyrogallol, protocatechuic acid, coumaric acid, chlorogenic acid (Glc-6-P- translocase inhibitor)(3)Triterpenoids and lignans: betulinic acid, quercetin 3-*O*-glucopyranoside, pinoresinol-di-*O*-β-D-glucopyranoside (antihypertensive), quercetin 3-*O*-sambubioside (antioxidant and anticarcinogenic), kaempferol 3-*O*-rutinoside(4)Iridoids: asperuloside, asperulosidic acid, deacetyl asperulosidic acid, scandoside 10-*O*-acetate, geniposidic acid (prevents aging and stimulates collagen synthesis), geniposide (antithrombotic effect), aucubin (inhibits NF-κB activation)

Three new iridoids (named eucomosides A-C) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) were isolated recently, two of which may be regarded as the first naturally occurring conjugates of an iridoid and an amino acid. However, their activity profiles were not yet available (Takamura et al., 2007).
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Jujubae Fructus (大棗 dà zǎo; the fruit of *Ziziphus jujuba*, Rhamnaceae) & Ziziphi Spinosi Semen (酸 棗仁 suān zǎo rén; the seeds of *Ziziphus jujube* var. *spinosa*, Rhamnaceae) {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The *Ziziphus jujuba* species grows in the Chinese provinces of Gansu, Hebei, Henan, Ningxia, Shandong, Shaanxi, Shanxi, and Xinjiang (Guo et al., 2009). It is the source of two herbal products that have significance in TCM. Jujubae Fructus is prepared from the dried fruit ("Chinese Date" is the common English name) of *Z. jujuba*, while Suan Zao Ren, or "Sour Jujube Seed," is made from the dried seed of *Z. jujuba* var. *spinosa* (Guo et al., 2011; Han et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2005; Zhao et al., 2006). Although the products come from plants of the same species, their pharmacological properties and applications in TCM are distinct from one another.

### Jujubae Fructus {#sec3-4}

Jujubae Fructus is used in TCM for strengthening the spleen and stomach, fortifying the blood, and relaxing the mind (Hsu et al., 1986; Liu et al., 2005; Zhu, 1998). It is also used for "harmonizing" mixtures of medicinal herbs (Hsu et al., 1986; Liu et al., 2005). Anti-inflammatory, hepatoprotective, and anti-allergic properties have been attributed to Jujubae Fructus, and it has also been used in the management of diabetes (Goyal et al., 2011).

Chemical constituents of Jujubae Fructus include sugars, nucleotides, alkaloids, flavonoids (such as swertish and spinosin), terpenoids, triterpenes (such as betulonic acid, betulinic acid, oleanonic acid, oleanolic acid, and ursolic acid), ziziphus saponins (I, II, and III), and jujubosides A and B ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) (Goyal et al., 2011; Hsu et al., 1986; Zhu, 1998).

![Structures of selected compounds found in *Ziziphus jujuba*](JTCM-2-6-g006){#F4}

While many recent pharmacological studies involving *Z. jujuba* have focused on Ziziphi Spinosi Semen (discussed further below), some work has been reported for Jujubae Fructus. Goyal et al. (2011) found that *Z. jujuba* fruit prevented inflammation in rat. Also, Hatano et al. (2005) reported that procyanidins B3 and B4 ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), two dimeric procyanidins isolated from *Z. jujuba* fruit, effectively lowered the antibiotic resistance of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA). These compounds may present the most promising current leads for new drug discovery from the fruit of *Z. jujuba*.

### Ziziphi Spinosi Semen {#sec3-5}

Ziziphi Spinosi Semen is used in TCM for treating insomnia and anxiety (Guo et al., 2011; Han et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2005; Ma et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2006). Pain-relieving and anti-convulsant properties have also been attributed to the herb (Han et al., 2009; Ma et al., 2008; Zhu, 1998).

Chemical constituents of Ziziphi Spinosi Semen include alkaloids, flavonoids, saponins (including jujubosides A and B), and fatty acids (Cao et al., 2010; Ma et al., 2008; Zhao et al., 2006; Zhu, 1998).

Some pharmacological studies have associated sedative effects with swertisin, spinosin, and acylspinosins based on animal experiments (Zhu, 1998), while others have attributed the same effects to saponins and fatty acids (Zhao et al., 2006), or also the alkaloids (Ma et al., 2008). Clearly, further work is needed to resolve the principle bioactive components of Ziziphi Spinosi Semen and elucidate mechanisms of action.

In 2009, Han et al. found that sanjoinine A ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), an alkaloid from the seeds of *Z. jujuba* var. *spinosa*, improved measures of anxiety in mice, without locomotor or grip force effects, at low doses. Ma et al. (2008) demonstrated that sanjoinine A proffers anti-seizure effects in mice and rats. Cao et al. (2010) reported that jujubosides induced sleep in rats, dependent on time of day.

Lycii Fructus (枸杞子 gǒu qǐ zǐ; the fruit of *Lycium barbarmu*, Solanaceae) {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lycii Fructus, the fruit of *Lycium barbarmu* and *L. chinenese*, has historically been used in East Asia as both food and medicine. The traditional English name for *L. barbarum* is "wolfberry". In the last 10 years, Lycii Fructus has become more common in Western markets, where it is sold as "Goji berries" in food products ranging from trail mix to yogurt to juice (Potterat, 2010). The plant is cultivated in the Ningxia and Xinjiang regions, as well as Inner Mongolia, Hebei province, and other areas of northern China (Zheng et al., 2010). While the berries and root bark (*fructus Lycii* and *cortex Lycii radicis*, respectively) are the parts of the plant most commonly used in TCM, the leaves also have medicinal properties (Yao et al., 2011). TCM calls for the berries to be prepared as a decoction or ground into a powder and mixed with other herbs (Liu et al., 2005).

Lycii Fructus is used in TCM to improve eyesight and to strengthen the liver and kidney (Liu et al., 2005). Other applications include infertility, cough, and fatigue (Potterat, 2010). Anti-aging, antioxidant, immunomodulating, hypotensive, antimicrobial/ antifungal/antiviral, anti-diabetic, neuroprotective, and anticancer properties have been associated with *L. barbarum* (Amagase and Farnsworth, 2011; Yao et al., 2011).

The berries of *L. barbarum* contain polysaccharides (known as LBP, or *L. barbarum* polysaccharides), carotenoids, including zeaxanthin ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), vitamins, and flavonoids (Amagase and Farnsworth, 2011; Potterat, 2010). The roots of *L. barbarum* or L. chinense have been reported to contain alkaloids, flavonoids, betaine, vitamin C, and the cyclic octapeptides lyciumins A-D ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) (Morita et al., 1996), among other components (Potterat, 2010).

![Structures of selected compounds found in *Lycium barbarmu*](JTCM-2-6-g007){#F5}

The LBP polysaccharides found in Lycii Fructus are associated with the antioxidant, immunomodulatory, ant i tumor, hypotens ive, neuroprotect ive, and hepatoprotective effects (Amagase and Farnsworth, 2011; Yao et al., 2011). The beneficial effects on age-related eye diseases are attributed to the carotenoid zeaxanthin, which occurs in the fruit (Potterat, 2010). The anti-aging properties associated with Lycii Fructus appear to be due in large part, although not exclusively, to antioxidant effects (Chang and So, 2008; Yao et al., 2011). Antimicrobial activity has been reported for alcoholic extracts of *L. barbarum* root bark (Yao et al., 2011), and several components found in the root bark have been associated with hypotensive effects. Specifically, lyciumins A and B were found to inhibit angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) and renin *in vitro* (Yahara et al., 1989). These and similar constituents are among various opportunities for new drug discovery with *L. barbarum*.

In 2003, Gan et al. showed that a *L. barbarum* polysaccharide-protein complex increased activity of interleukin-2 and tumor necrosis factor-α in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells *in vitro*. Their results indicate potential application of LBP to tumor immunotherapy. Also, Luo et al. (2004b) found that LBP caused reduction of blood glucose levels, total serum cholesterol, and serum triglyceride concentrations in alloxan-induced diabetic or hyperlipidemic rabbits, together with a concurrent increase in high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-c). Finally, Li et al. (2007) observed decreased lipid peroxides (MDA), increased antioxidant enzymes (SOD, CAT, GSH-Px), increased total antioxidant activity (TAOC), and reduced lipofuscin (LPF) in tissues of aged mice treated with LBP compared with controls. These results support the use of *L. barbarum* to counter age-related oxidative stress.

Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix (丹參 dān shēn; the root of *Salvia miltiorrhiza*, Labiatae) {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix (the roots of *Salvia miltiorrhiza* Bung, also called Chinese sage) is one of the most important ancient Chinese herbal drugs (Zhang et al., 1990). Danshen has been used extensively in TCM for the treatment of coronary heart diseases, particularly angina pectoris and myocardial infarction (Wang et al., 2007). It has also been used for centuries in the treatment of inflammatory diseases, such as edema, arthritis, endangitis, hemorrhage, dysmenorrhea, and miscarriage, as well as chronic hepatitis and liver fibrosis (Jang et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2000a; Ryu et al., 1997; Wu et al., 1991a).

Salviae Miltiorrhizae Radix contains two main groups of chemical constituents. The first group is phenolic acids, such as caffeic acid and salvinal (Ai and Li, 1988; Wang et al., 2007). Since the 1980s, over 20 phenolic acids have been isolated from this plant. The second group includes abietane-type diterpene quinone pigments such as tanshinone I, tanshinone IIA, and cryptotanshinone, which are more lipophilic (Dong et al., 2011a). Currently, more than 40 diterpenoids have been isolated from *S. miltiorrhiza*. The major chemical constituents from both groups and their biological activities are highlighted below.

Phenolic acids ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) are water soluble compounds with a phenolic ring and a β-carboxylic acid, including caffeic acid monomers and oligomers; the latter are also called depsides or salvianolic acids. Phenolic acids, such as salvianolic acid A, caffeic acid, and magnesium lithospermate B (Mg salt of lithospermic acid B), displayed significant antioxidant effects through anti-lipid-peroxidation and radical scavenging (Liu et al., 1992). Magnesium lithospermate B was also effective against renal failure in rats and significantly reduced blood pressure in hypertensive rats (Yokozawa et al., 1989). Moreover, lithospermic acid and lithospermic acid B inhibited HIV-1 integrase activity at micromolar concentrations (Abd-Elazem et al., 2002). These compounds show other biological effects, including antitumor (salvinal), liver protective (salvianolic acid A), and anticoagulant (salvianolic acid A) (Chang et al., 2004; Li et al., 1984; Liu et al., 2000b).

![Structures of phenolic acids found in *Salvia miltiorrhiza*](JTCM-2-6-g008){#F6}

Tanshinones ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) generally contain four rings, including naphthalene or tetrahydronaphthalene rings A and B, *ortho*- or *para*-quinone or lactone ring C, and furan or dihydrofuran ring D. Tanshinones and their analogs exhibit various pharmacological activities, including antibacterial, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-allergic, and particularly prominent cardiovascular and antitumor activities (Wang et al., 2007).

![Structures of tanshinones found in *Salvia miltiorrhiza* and a synthetic analog](JTCM-2-6-g009){#F7}

Regarding cardiovascular effects, tanshinone I, tanshinone IIA, cryptotanshinone, and 1,2-dihydrotan-shinquinone induced coronary artery dilation in early studies (Chen et al., 1986). Since then, tanshinone IIA has been particularly well studied and, in more recent studies, caused vasodilation in rat coronary arterioles (Wu et al., 2009), as well as inhibited the p38 MAPK signaling and calcineurin/NFATc3 pathways (Tan et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2010). Sodium tanshinonate IIA sulfonate (STS), a water-soluble derivative of tanshinone IIA, has already been used pre-clinically and clinically in coronary heart disease. It reduced heart infarct sizes and protected hearts against ischemia-reperfusion injury (Yang et al., 2008). STS can also attenuate hypertrophy induced by angiotensin II (Takahashi et al., 2002). In addition, tanshinone I, tanshinone IIA, and 1,2-dihydrotanshinquinone can protect against myocardial ischemia (Yagi et al., 1994). Other tanshinones and their derivatives also exhibited beneficial effects on post-hypoxic recovery of cardiac function (Takeo et al., 1990).

Regarding antitumor effects, tanshinones and their analogs have shown antitumor activity in different cell lines and various animal models. For instance,tanshinone I can induce apoptosis in activated T-HSC/C1-6 hepatic stellate cells, regulate adhesion molecules in human MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells, and reduce metastasis and tumorigenesis (Kim et al., 2003; Lee et al., 2008a; Nizamutdinova et al., 2008). In addition, tanshinone IIA can induce apoptosis, inhibit cell invasion and metastasis, inhibit angiogenesis, down-regulate epidermal growth factor receptors, and inhibit signal transducers and activators of transcription 3 (Stat 3) (Liu et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2009; Su and Lin, 2008; Tang et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2005a). In studies by the authors' Natural Products Research Laboratories, neo-tanshinlactone ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), which has a lactone (NPRL) C-ring rather than an ortho-quinone, showed significant and selective inhibition of two ER+ human breast cancer cell lines and was 10-fold more potent and 20-fold more selective as compared with tamoxifen citrate, a widely used selective estrogen receptor modulator (Wang et al., 2004). Structural modification established structure-activity relationship (SAR) conclusions, and led to 4-ethyl neo-tanshinlactone ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), which was about twice as active as neo-tanshinlactone against MCF-7 and SK-BR-3 cell lines (Dong et al., 2010a; Wang et al., 2006c). In addition, 4-ethyl neo-tanshinlactone showed potent *in vivo* activity against a ZR-75-1 xenograft model, but not PC-3 and MDA-MB-231 xenografts. Furthermore, 4-ethyl neo-tanshinlactone was tested independently against cell lines derived from normal breast tissue (MCF10A and 184A1) versus SK-BR-3 as a positive breast cancer cell line control, showing that 4-ethyl neo-tanshinlactone was selective for a subset of breast cancer-derived cell lines and was significantly less active against normal breast-derived tissue. Kinase assays indicated that 4-ethyl neo tanshinlactone significantly suppressed several important protein kinases, including CK2R1, ABL, and AKT1. Lee et al. also designed and developed six series of neo-tanshinlactone analogs ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}): 2-(furan-2-yl)naphthalen-1-ol (FNO) (Dong et al., 2009a), tetrahydronaphthalen-1-ol (TNO) (Dong et al., 2009b), 6-phenyl-4*H*-furo\[3, 2-c\]pyran-4-one (AFPO) (Dong et al., 2010b), 4-amino-2*H*-benzo\[*h*\]chromen-2-one (ABO) (Dong et al., 2010c), 4-amino-7, 8, 9, 10-tetrahydro-2*H*-benzo\[*h*\]chromen-2-one (ATBO) (Dong et al., 2011b), and 4-amino-2*H*-pyran-2-one (APO) (Dong et al., 2011c). Some analogs of FNO, TNO, and AFPO exhibited high anti-breast cancer selectivity, for example, being approximately 100--250-fold more potent against SK-BR-3 than other tested human tumor cell lines (Dong et al., 2009a,b; Dong et al., 2010b). In contrast, lead compounds with the ABO, ATBO, and APO scaffolds generally displayed potent antitumor activity against a broad range of cancer cell lines with ED~50~ values of 0.008-0.76 μM (Dong et al., 2010c; Dong et al., 2011b,c). More importantly, these lead ABO, ATBO, and APO compounds were seven-fold more potent than paclitaxel against KB-VIN, a vincristine-resistant MDR KB subline. Mechanistic studies are ongoing for the lead compounds. Overall, these novel analogs display significant antitumor activity, high selectivity compared with normal cell lines, and different tumor-tissue-type selectivity. Thus, they show significant promise for development as clinical trials candidates.

![Structures of lead compounds developed based on the structure of neo-tanshinlactone](JTCM-2-6-g010){#F8}

Coicis Semen (薏苡仁 yì yǐ rén; the kernel of *Coix lachryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen Stapf*, Gramineae) {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Coicis semen refers to the dried ripe kernels of *Coix lachryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen Stapf*, which is rich in nutrients and compounds with various pharmacological activities. Recent studies showed that active ingredients in coicis semen could be used to treat flat wart, verruca vulgaris, and infectious condyloma. Coicis semen is also applied as an adjuvant to treat stomach, colon, and cervical cancers (Hu et al., 2009). The ingredients include lipids, polysaccharides, lignans, phenols, and adenosines. Kanglaite injection is an aqueous microemulsion of an oil extracted from the Chinese crude drug by using the latest and most complex modern technologies (Lu et al., 2008). It is a new diphasic broad-spectrum antitumor drug, which has a depressant effect on many kinds of tumor cells through inhibition of NF-κB-dependent transcription (Li, 2001; Wei et al., 2000; Woo et al., 2007). Coixenolide ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}) is one component of the oil (Wei et al., 2000). Also, Ha et al. (2010) identified three polysaccharides that were effective in reducing blood sugar level.

![Structure of coixenolide found in Coix](JTCM-2-6-g011){#F9}

Middle Class Herbs {#sec1-3}
==================

Chuanxiong Rhizoma (川芎 chuān xiōng; the tuber of *Ligusticum chuanxiong*, Umbelliferae) {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chuanxiong Rhizoma is the dried root of *Ligusticum chuanxiong* Hort., Umbelliferae. Chuanxiong Rhizoma is widely used to treat headache, arthralgia, abdominal pain, tendon spasms, amenorrhea, menstrual disorders, and female genital inflammatory diseases. It is mainly distributed in the Chinese provinces of Sichuan, Yunan, Guizhou, Guanxi, and Hubei. Chuanxiong Rhizoma contains essential oils, alkaloids, and organic acids and lactones (Li et al., 2006). Representative compounds include chuanxiongzine, chrysophanic acid, ferulic acid, senkyunone ([Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}), senkyunolide, ligustilide, neocindilide, and wallichilide (Jiang et al., 2008). A recent study found that sodium ferulate ([Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}) could eliminate free radicals and protect liver organelles and enzymatic structure (Cai et al., 2007). Essential oils from the related species *Cnidium officinale* showed significant free radical scavenging ability, and thus, may exert inhibitory effects on DNA damage and apoptosis caused by ultraviolet B radiation (Jeong et al., 2009).

![Structures of selected compounds found in *Ligusticum chuanxiong*](JTCM-2-6-g012){#F10}

Schisandrae Fructus (五味子 wǔ wèi zǐ; the fruit of *Schisandra chinensis*, Schisandraceae) {#sec2-10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Schisandrae Fructus is made from the berries of *Schisandra chinensis*, which is widely distributed in northeastern China, Russian, Korea, and Japan. The name means "five-flavour fruit" in Chinese, because it has all five basic flavors: sweet, salty, bitter, sour, and spicy. In TCM, Schisandrae Fructus is used to treat many ailments, such as infections, coughing, thirst, spontaneous diaphoresis, insomnia, and amnesia. Modern phytochemical and pharmacological studies have shown that this family is a rich source of lignans and lanostane- and cycloartane-type triterpenoids, which exhibit various beneficial pharmacological effects such as antihepatitis (Staudinger et al., 2006), antitumor, and anti-HIV-1 (Xiao et al., 2008). Various highly oxygenated, polycyclic nortriterpenoids have been isolated from the Schisandraceae family, including schintrilactones A and B ([Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}) from *S. chinensis* (Huang et al., 2007). Both compounds showed weak anti-HIV activity. Two lignans, schisandrol B and schisandrin A ([Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}), isolated from Schisandrae Fructus extracts, were recently reported to activate the pregnane X receptor and increase warfarin clearance in rats (Mu et al., 2006).

![Structures of representative nortriterpenoids and lignans found in *Schisandra chinensis*](JTCM-2-6-g013){#F11}

Dried Ginger (or Zingiberis Rhizoma) (乾薑 gān jiāng; the dried tuber of *Zingiber officinale*, Zingiberaceae) {#sec2-11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dried Ginger (*Zingiber officinale*) has long been used as a spice worldwide. It is also an important ingredient in Chinese, Ayurvedic, and Tibb-Unani herbal medicines for the treatment of inflammatory joint diseases, such as rheumatism and arthritis, nervous diseases, gingivitis, toothache, asthma, stroke, constipation, and diabetes (Awang, 1992; Tapsell et al., 2006; Wang and Wang, 2005). Ginger\'s antiemetic and gastroprotective effects are linked to its popular use to counter pregnancy-, motion sickness-, surgery-, and chemotherapy-related nausea (Hoffman, 2007).

Ginger\'s odor is mainly due to the volatile oil. Its pungency is due to different phenols, both gingerols and shogaols. Ginger and certain components show anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties. In one study, 6-shogaol exhibited the greatest free radical scavenging potency, while 10-gingerol, with the longest carbon chain length, was more potent than 6- and 8-gingerols (Dugasani et al., 2010). Gingerols and shogaols also exhibit anticancer and anti-metastatic effects (Ling et al., 2010; Sang et al., 2009; Weng et al., 2010), as well as cancer chemopreventive properties (Baliga et al, 2011; Oyagbemi et al., 2010; Shukla and Singh, 2007). Various monoterpenoids and sesquiterpenoids are also found in the plant. Ali et al. reviewed the phytochemistry and pharmacology of ginger (Ali et al., 2008).

(1)Gingerols: 6-gingerol (most abundant) ([Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"})Figure 12Structures of representative gingerols and shogaols found in *Zingiber officinale*(2)Shogaols (dehydrated forms of gingerols): 6-shogaol ([Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"})(3)Monoterpenoids: β-phellandrene, (+)-camphene, cineole(4)Sesquiterpenoids: α-zingiberene, β-sesquiphellandrene

Puerariae Radix 葛根 gé gēn; the root of *Puerariae lobata*, Leguminosae) {#sec2-12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Puerariae Radix is the dried root of *Pueraria lobata* (Willd.) Ohwi or *P. thomsonii Benth*. Puerariae Radix has been used for centuries in TCM in the form of Puerariae radix (0.02-2%), an isoflavone-rich extract, to treat various conditions including migraine, hypertension, pain, allergies, angina, and alcoholism (Thiem, 2003; Reppert et al., 2008). Daidzein and genistein and their *C*- and -*O*-glycosides, most notably the *C*-glycoside puerarin, are the main isoflavones in Puerariae Radix ([Figure 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}) (Prasain et al., 2007). These compounds possess pharmacological effects on the heart, blood vessels, brain, and liver, as well as antihyperglycemic and anti-inflammatory effects in diabetes mellitus (Li, 2008; Xie and Du, 2011). The isoflavone daidzein has been studied for such beneficial effects as protection against coronary heart disease, reduction of high blood pressure, decrease of blood fat, inhibition of hormone-related tumors, and prevention of osteoporosis (Wang and Lu, 2007).

![Structures of common isoflavones found in *Puerariae lobata*](JTCM-2-6-g015){#F13}

Lower Class Herbs {#sec1-4}
=================

Kansui Radix (甘遂 gān suì; the root of *Euphorbia kansui*, Euphorbiaceae) {#sec2-13}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The dried roots of the herb *Euphorbia kansui* are well known as "Kan Sui" or "Gan Sui" in TCM. They have been used to treat edema, ascites, and cancer (Chang et al., 2010). Various terpene compounds found in *E. kansui* have a broad range of pharmacologic properties such as antiviral, anticancer, antinematodal, anti-allergic, and pesticidal activities (Dang et al., 2010; Nunomura et al., 2006; Shi et al., 2007). Some specific constituents and their pharamacological properties are listed below.

Ingenols are the most abundant diterpene derivatives in *E. kansui*. Among them, kansuiphorins A-D have been linked to anticancer activity (Pan et al., 1991; Wu et al., 1991b). Kansuiphorin A also showed cytotoxic activity against various leukemia, melanoma, non-small cell lung, colon, and renal cancer cell lines, and kansuiphorins A and B ([Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}) suppressed P-388 leukemia tumor growth in mice with T/C values of 176 and 177% at 0.1 and 0.5 mg/kg, respectively (Pan et al., 1991; Wu et al., 1991b). The inhibition of cancer cell proliferation is due, at least in part, to suppression of topoisomerase II (Miyata et al., 2006; Yoshida et al., 2010). *E. kansui* also contains jatrophane-type diterpenes, including kansuinines A-J (Chang et al., 2010; Guo et al. 2010a). Kansuinin E ([Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}) specifically enhanced the survival of TrKA-expressing fibroblasts, which are high-affinity receptors for nerve growth factor (Pan et al., 2004). Kansuinone ([Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}), a newly found euphane-type triterpene, was reported to exhibit inhibitory activity against 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 1 (Guo et al., 2010b).

![Structures of ingenols and a triterpene found in *Euphorbia kansui*](JTCM-2-6-g016){#F14}

Aconiti Radix Lateralis Praeparata (附子 fù zǐ; the lateral root of *Aconitum* species, Ranunculaceae) {#sec2-14}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The roots of *Aconitum* plants have been used as "fù zǐ", an herbal drug in TCM prescriptions for the treatment of hypometabolism, dysuria, cardiac weakness, chills, neuralgia, gout, and certain rheumatic diseases (Pelletier and Page, 1984; Wang and Chen, 2010; Wang et al., 2010b). Many diterpenoid alkaloids have been isolated from various *Aconitum* species, and are classified according to their chemical structure as C~18~-, C~19~- and C~20~-diterpenoid alkaloids (Amiya and Bando, 1988; Pelletier and Page, 1986; Wang and Chen, 2010). The first group includes lappaconitine ([Figure 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}) and ranaconitine; the second group includes aconitine ([Figure 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}), jesaconitine, and mesaconitine; and the third group includes lucidusculine ([Figure 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}), atisine, kobusine, and pseudokobusine. The former five compounds in the C~18~ and C~19~ groups are highly toxic, while the latter four compounds in the C~20~ group are far less toxic. Lappaconitine (C~18~-diterpenoid alkaloid), 3-acetylaconitine (C~19~-diterpenoid alkaloid), and crassicauline A (C~19~-diterpenoid alkaloid) have been used clinically in China as non-narcotic analgesic drugs. Lappaconitine and guanfu-base A (a C~20~-diterpenoid alkaloid) have been used in Russia and China for the therapeutic treatment of arrhythmia (Wang and Chen, 2010). Recently, some C~19~- and C~20~-diterpenoid alkaloids were investigated for cytotoxic properties in human tumor cells (Chodoeva et al., 2005; de Ines et al., 2006; Hazawa et al., 2009; Hazawa et al., 2011; Wada et al., 2007; Wada et al., 2011), and three novel C~20~-diterpenoid alkaloid derivatives, 11, 15-dianisoylpseudokobusine, 11-anisoylpseudokobusine and 11,15-di-*p*-nitrobenzoylpseudokobusine, showed significant suppressive effects, with IC~50~ values of 1.7, 2.2, and 2.7 µM, respectively, against A549 human lung carcinoma cells (Wada et al., 2011).

![Structures of diterpenoids alkaloids found in *Aconitum*](JTCM-2-6-g017){#F15}

Stellerae seu Euphorbiae Radix (狼毒 láng dú; the root of *Stellera chamaejasme*, *Euphorbia fischeriana*, *E. ebracteolata*, Euphorbiaceae) {#sec2-15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The TCM "láng dú" has been used for more than 5000 years. In Chinese characters, "láng" means wolf and "dú" means poison, probably a reference to the toxicity of the TCM, which is classified as a lower class medicine. The most characteristic constituents of "láng dú" are structurally unique tri- or tetra-cyclic diterpenoids, especially with daphnane-, ingenane-, and tigliane-type skeletons. Most of these diterpenoids are tumor-promoting and pro-inflammatory agents and are responsible for the skin irritant and toxic effects of the herb. The original sources of this crude drug were mainly the dried roots of three species, *Stellera chamaejasme* L. (Thymelaeaceae), *Euphorbia fischeriana* Steud. (Syn. *E. pallasii* Turcz.) and *E. ebracteolata* Hayata (Euphorbiaceae); the first two species are discussed individually below.

*Stellera chamaejasme* L. (Thymelaeaceae) is a toxic perennial herb widespread in northern and southern China and Nepal. The dried root (ruì xiāng láng dú) is used as an emulgent and dermatological agent. Studies on the chemical constituents have identified biflavanoids and lignans with antitumor, antimalarial, and antibacterial activities (Xu et al., 2001; Yang et al., 2005b). Daphnane-type diterpenes, such as huratoxin, simplexin, and pimelea factor P~2~ ([Figure 16](#F16){ref-type="fig"}), were also isolated from the roots using piscicidal activity on killifish as a guide (Niwa et al., 1983). Very recently, three new 1-alkyldaphnane-type diterpenes, stelleralides A, B, and C, and two known compounds gnidimacrin and wirkstroelide F ([Figure 16](#F16){ref-type="fig"}) were isolated from this plant. Stelleralide A showed extremely potent anti-HIV activity (EC~90~: 0.4 nM) with low cytotoxicity (IC~50~: 4.3 μM) and appears to be a promising compound for development as an anti-AIDS clinical trial candidate (Asada et al., 2011).

![Structures of diterpenes found in *Stellera chamaejasme*](JTCM-2-6-g018){#F16}

*Euphorbia fischeriana* Steud. (Syn. *E. pallasii* Turcz.) (Euphorbiaceae) is a perennial herbaceous plant distributed mainly in northern China. The dried root is used as the TCM "Bai Lang Du" to treat edema and indigestion and as an expectorant. The plant contains various unique diterpenoids, including pimarane-, abietane-, modified abietane-, and tigliane-type diterpenoids. Many of these diterpenes exhibited significant cytotoxic activities against several tumor cell lines (Wang et al., 2006d). Interestingly, prostratin ([Figure 17](#F17){ref-type="fig"}) has also been isolated from this herb (Ma et al., 1997). This tigliane type diterpene was originally isolated from a Samoan folk medicinal plant \[*Homalanthus nutans* (Foster) Pax (Euphorbiaceae)\]. It exhibited efficient anti-HIV activity, as well as a unique ability to expose hidden virus to the action of other drugs (Gustafson et al, 1992).

![Structure of prostratin found in *Euphorbia fischeriana*](JTCM-2-6-g019){#F17}

Dysosmae Versipellis Rhizoma (鬼臼 guǐ jiù; the tuber of *Podophyllum emodi*, Berberidaceae) {#sec2-16}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Podophyllum emodi* Wall. (syn. *P. hexandrum*) is a traditional herbal medicine (Kuei-chiu) used for treating rheumatism, cough, stomach ache, and fractures in China. It is a primary source of podophyllum lignans ([Figure 18](#F18){ref-type="fig"}), of which podophyllotoxin is the main component. The podophyllum lignans show various biological activities such as significant antitumor, mitotic spindle inhibition, antiviral, and insecticidal activities (Bedows and Hatfield, 1982; Inamori et al., 1986). While podophyllotoxin is too toxic to use as a cancer drug in humans, it has been an important precursor for significant semisynthetic antineoplastic drugs, such as etoposide, etopophos, and teniposide.

![Structures of podophyllotoxin found in *Podophyllum emodi* and semisynthetic analogs used as anticancer agents](JTCM-2-6-g020){#F18}

Much research has been and continues to be performed to optimize the structures of podophyllotoxin-related derivatives and improve the pharmacological profiles of this compound class (Botta et al., 2001; Canel et al., 2000; Damayanthi and Lown, 1998; You, 2005), including the development of the arylamino analog GL-331 by the authors' NPRL (Lee, 2010). In addition, research efforts are also focused on developing alternative and renewable sources of podophyllotoxin from plants and *in vitro* cultures to facilitate sufficient production of the semisynthetic anticancer drugs (Farkya et al., 2004; Lamblin et al., 2008).

A review chapter on podophyllotoxins and their analogs was published by Lee and Xiao in 2005, and then updated in 2011.

Prunellae Spica (夏枯草 xià kū cǎo; the dried fruit bunch of *Prunella vulgaris*, Labiatae) {#sec2-17}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*P. vulgaris* L. (xià kū cǎo) has been used as an herbal medicine in China for thousands of years to treat high blood pressure, headaches, lymphatic system disorders, goiter, tuberculosis, and tumors. The plant exhibits a wide spectrum of biological effects, including antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, antiestrogenic, and immunomodulatory actions, in addition to significant activity against malignant tumors, such as human gingival fibroblast and human thyroid cancer SW579 (Collins et al., 2009; Yoon et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2007). Other specific compounds and their associated activities are as follows.

Polysaccharides P31 and P32 have shown anti-lung adenocarcinoma activity (Feng et al., 2010a). Various terpenoids found in *P. vulgaris* have been linked to the indicated activities: oleanolic acid (anti-HIV), ursolic acid (cancer inhibition by STAT-3 pathway), and maslinic acid (anti-colon cancer) ([Figure 19](#F19){ref-type="fig"}) (Gu et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2008a). Phenolics, including caffeic acid, rosmarinic acid, quercetin, and rutin, have been associated with strong antitumor activities via different mechanisms (Feng et al, 2010b). In addition, rosmarinic acid ([Figure 19](#F19){ref-type="fig"}) displayed antitumor and anti-metastatic activity, and decreased migration of Ls174-T cells by 83.33% at a concentration of 80 μg/mL (Xu et al., 2010).

![Structures of selected triterpenoids and rosmarinic acid found in *Prunella vulgaris*](JTCM-2-6-g021){#F19}

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

CMM herbal products are used frequently either as single crude drugs or as components in TCM formulas to prevent or treat many diseases. Many of these herb are also used as foods, as well as dietary supplements, to promote good health. Accordingly, special attention must be paid to apply stringent quality control to ensure that these products are free from contamination with heavy metals and pesticides, as well as bacteria or fungi. In addition, the authenticity and origin of these products must be clearly specified and certified, so that the best quality can be maintained. For developing CMM as dietary supplements, toxicological studies must be performed so that the products will be assured as safe. TCM is still the best source for new drug discovery research in the post-genomic era, because its efficacy has been documented by centuries of practical use. Application of the principles and practice of medicinal chemistry is a very efficient and effective method to find new leads from the CMM used in TCM to develop as modern medicines.
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